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H4ypocrisy,
by Gt gHuam-&Mret Britain Ciffid1amd
the United States are in 'collu-'

Ciration poUd"s àordn~t
deEdmontoni IrihPti*gonerof

War Conmigtee.
The1w Smmitee $crdft,

Edmont:on inmmi¶maon, offioe on'
Soturday and held a prou co-
ferenoe on Sunday to protest tht,
detention and deportkrn of
former IRA prasoner lie"n
Donaldson.

Donaldsotaa rrved a n Tôocu-
to lmt week for a, cr=aca-an
speaking tour. Hewas-takcen to the J
Toronto Remand Centre, fordibly
strippcd, put on a prison diet, and
evenwualy deporied back to
Iteland under the Immigration
Act.

"According to t he iaw, th
Departmento Immigration cmn,
*watansutinganyone deport
or detain anyone who they feelj
may be adanger to public safety,'
saidspciesperson Michael Tulley.

Dnaldsn was convicted as a
member of the IMA and given a
ten year sentence.

"He was paroled after five1
çrar, hich demolishes the 1

immigration department's standï
that he is a to the
public..ascoedingto ienon-Irish
authorities at least, he bas been
'rebabilitated' .... this is an ex-cessive abuse of the Immigqrtion

7,7

lIthink that this is asinthat
inmgration i. getting beyond
purely rascist motives in harrass-

ing people .... now it seems as
tghth are expanding 4nto
poliicadfie " sa' TuIIey.

The çomm ettee assre% ta
the fact that Republican loyalist
Ian Paisley spoke in Toronto three
wceks ago is evidence of a "pro-
British" bias in Caniada.

*I think that we should poin
out that we didn't call for silencin'
Paisley, what we called for was
open debate, and the raght of
peopleto hear the Republican side'

of he>eboè. We're flot tryluîgto
silence fascists," said Healy.

The committee cited
simnilarities between Canadian and
U£. immigration polices: both
counâtries close thear cloors ta El
Salvadorian, and- third world
iefugees while welcoming Pales
with open arms.

Basically it amounts to somle
sort Of- unîted f ront on the part ot
Canada, Britain and the U.S.," said

Heahe commirtee urged that
people write letters to protest the
harrasirment and deportation of
visiting speakers.

Ysuspect that if they heard
enough feedibac about what they
did &ht they would be a littie.less
lelyto try and deport the neit.

seerwho cornes in. They
Éhe gel 4s dn't want to rock the

boat ... there are a lot of Irish-
Canadiaaj votes out there," said
Tulley.
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Valentine Cards

Specials for
Valentine's Day

1) Crystals 200/oOFF
2) GoId- chain
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